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Spiro's last stand
'Lad, I ||asbotna nnblin tnnn l hate to d. rhis bll

$e hale a f a5h here from Wathinlton, V.e Pres dent 5p ro T
A8n-.wlras rensned' 'trrin ta nak allvin daingtheben

I co! d not bel .!c it, ailer all that had transp r.d lrithln the
pd5t monih o. ! resdrd ns thc Arnew.ns-", he ha.l ddudlv
haid..l rf h s h nor! nraki.s rer sn.l on Ait.r al the denia5.
a.. u\at onr !Cdinlt membets ot rhe pr-"ss, and !o!!s nol io resign,
he hadflna v ad.) ued deieat dnd thro{n in the rolLel

Strafg.ly.nough, t was not Agrie$\ poitica .ncmies who
had destrovel h mr t was rotrh. Denrocrals or the !re!\ both of
whom he had dr vi.Lo!n! atta.ked of nunrcro!s o(cas ons. blt
twis h j lr cfds. part oi th-. Add,in nrat on ior whonr he work-.d

When Aefew was no.rnited to be thc Republican \,.e
rles denti. ( andid.rte thc e.feral rcspoise s,rs, "\'Vhai s a 5plro
As.er'? ln the f ve years j nce thci he has be.o re a househd.l

lrom the dar he iook ofJice he becdme a molthp e.-" for
Adhrin 5tration ,rtta.ks !pon th. field oi lourna isnr, oi wh ch
aD proud to b-" a parl lt 5 lor this reason that I have never I ked
\'t Aeiew poL tically, but oow Sp ro T. Aenew is n mai who h!5
been dsera.ed, hlm liated and dosntrodden lle has had his
.ame,,eputation,a lh ! aspirat ons and hopes str pped fforn h m
i€elfo joyor r-"!enre i.,\snew'sdem sc, iistead I ieelonly pity

for this po itica ly d.'iLfct ma.
Nevertheless, Asnew d d br-"ak the law and deseNes pln sll

mert for it as anv.,ne else wou d receiv-"
Asf.wwa .ever reall,',. sood V cc Pres dent He seenred onlv

to be therc to do the Prer d-..t s difty worl(, to male all ihe a(
cusdtio.s and to sing ai the mud He was cerra.l\r noi
Pres d-..t al maleridl which s som-"thins thal is fecessary to
qualfy s a good Vice I'res deit

A5 N1r Aenews reDlacement President Nlxon h.s shown
qlestiooable ludsnrent by searchine out nred ocr rv, raiher rhan
the ex.el enc-. wh .h this counrry needs ar rh s padicul& l!n.
t$e n tnre C€rald Ford is not a bad choi.e, bui he s not a eood.ho.e h these pan i€w years of the Nixon a. ere rord hcs
cons stently takei up the President,al I ne Rather than setec|ne
a nran \!ho.o!ld h-"lp to unriy th s divi.l-"d .o!ntry, h. ha5 showi
that, I hewants s a yes man \,Vere something to hdppen ro the
Itesidenl, it's k nd of hard to ()ok u'ron Ccrald Fod as a man who
could take the he m and lead th \ (ountry

Perhaps t is iimethatwe.\aDined the lvho e nsrr!ronofthe
Vice Presidefcy The sol-" power, i yo! colld .a r thar, is thar
he is rhe rterident oJ rhc Senat-"shLch only nvolvescastinsdie
break ne vot-" o. the r.re occasions lvhen the senare rs
deadlocked on a partic!lar sue The V cc Pres d-.nt has become
an oftice boy.at $62,0qlay.ar,r!.n,ns erands for the Presde.t

tvcn lor thot-., lik-" mtself, lrho co.sidered Sp ro Asnew an

-..emy oflheiree press and the.o!ntry, this i5 noL a happy r me
It ls a tr+edv . elery sensc of th-" wod Th s tunr of -.v-..rs has
!hakcn this nalion to ts roots, and it s!relt ha5 nor helped
streigthen the pcoplc's tailh ,n the colenrment, but Americans
are a to!gh bun.h I jun hopc that the ndl on will recover aid lve
.dn fina lyeet back on theroad to normaliiv

Desmond 5hcridan.
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lrvin resigns, Donahue takes over
When I m lMn rcsLened at presid-"nt of dr-" Senior .la$ on Octob$ ,1, Vi.e Pr.s d-"fl

Kathy Donahle assunred thc rcsponr b ity oi th. presicient ln her dddrc$ to thr
exe.utivc counc . V ce Pres dent l)onahue said, ' rdn ior lhe office oi vL.e presrd-".l
L..ler the ar{nption drat l world 5e^,e in thar capac t! Now thdtthr5 sitiEtiof has
ar sen. I wi astLme Lhe ,e!r)ons bil 1! ol nr! ofirce and be.ome the presdent ' w th this
stdtement Kath\' Dofahle 1 lled the la.ateri oif.e a.d takej over wher. l,m ry n eit

NM teacher of the year nominee
rv,s V lidn H ck5. North V ami spc..h tcacher ior 15 !eaB. $as nom nat.d br her fe ow

teach.tr for tfe F.r da lea.herol the Year r\wdd
rn . letter ironr lohn I Ear e. s!pen.tendent of thc Northwest Ar.., Dncle Cornty. r\1rs

H .ks $as rii!ised th.t ih 5 nonri.tion w.5 nrdde becduse oi ),(Lr leaae^hip i orginiz ne
dnd rnrplemertinr schooL Uosrahs whL.h b-.ier ted slldcfts in !o!r scho. ll smy!n
deAtand ng lhat yo! not ony gve your studenti knor edge oi laikine, list-"ning dnd
q(enion fe, blt a so comrn!nicntins w th !ndersla.dirE l.o!! your lellow worke6 .an
sln.-.,e1! atten to your proie$iofal dcd catiof aid nrcrit towar.l r.ce vi.s the nominatlon

\,1rs Henri loi.s, tcach., oi lns lsh al Johi F Keffedv lun or F sh, was chot-"n ,rrei
reprcicntat!c,dndlamesP l'a(ott,Miam HshEnslshlea.h-"r.wasrahedDddeCourtvs
l97l1974 te;.her ol lhe ve.rr

National Merit commends students
L.ttctr ol Cornnp.dat o. honoring th-.ni i.tr lh-". hish p.fornaf.e o. the 1972

PrcLrm n.rv S.holan c Apt tLrde Tesl.rNalora lerlt 5choldrjh p Qu. iiyrns T.st iPSAT,\
rtlsQllh.!e beef aw.rdcd to fi\,. students at North Nl anr Senior Hish 5chool

It n. pil l).r e Boss! h.s announccd that thole naned Conrm-.nded nldenh are nobcri
Cd, Dcbra Elerton. Calv Cordon. Casrnjdra \,1shle, and Patricia Vazqueu

Donna Weiss sophomore president
A M) ofi ele(t on for sophonrore c a$ oific.6 ealc Doin. Weiss the pr.s d.nc! oi h.r

. a$ .ar -ar th s month
Th. only lNo oiiL.es son bvarearmajo,rt! n ihe I rst -a e.tion Oft 5werefor

rrretar es Liida Nlllbo-.r wo. the kr.e ior re.oii.s iecrehry. and April Ahleo.s was
.h.5en re.odine 5e(rctary

ln th€ ru. .fi e e{:tiof Donna det.at.d Melod} Ncwton Jo. ihe ofi(e oi prc5ident ol the
C an oi 1976, Nancy Da.riser $on orer rlob Cless ior v ceprei d-"ni and Cad rdt(h
aeieated Te,ry tlc rnes ior trensdrer

' Milander Stadiutu-
Pioneer club sock hop in the

8v0'
' SAT Coile*e

Senior Tesiinra no *hool tbr
sopnomo.c and juntdB.

N.ve'nt'd g

Pioneers ila! Iacker at l.C. ..

N.ven6e. l0
K.y Club Road (allY.' Marchirg Bdd Feslival

N.vemaer 12
. Vete.ars Dayt .o sch@j. .'

Home.omi.g Weet
N.n?mtF. l,
' Annu.l Hohe.otuins Parxde.

Evening borfire, Pepper ga.i.

Pep Rally.' Homecomins Garrc' '''Pt ree.s play No(h Mimi
' ' Be2.h at J.C Sradiunr.

Pioleer Club soc* lrop with
tne''Magrifi.ent Fo!r,".

' OcraSon Car Wash.
B.n.fex Clrh. Chi.{.n
BribeLUe rn rhr (aleten.,

Senio. Clais Coifs !tous..
Norenh€r 2l

Lame Turkey Bowl.
Novehber 22-23

. Thanisgirins . Rec.ss; .

' sclrl]ol.

Boosters to sponsor chicken dinner
\\rnl t() have d good.l fnerand he o theath eNc tedms rl the samcr nrel
The North rV ami Athl-.t. Eoosters Cl!b s spo.sor.s its a.n!al chickcn dinr-"r n

the s.hool .afctcria satLdav, Nolembtr 17 Serlicc becins at 12 ioon. and th€ p. (e p.r
di.ner s$250,\ procceds so 1or the tedms
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Democracy died with Allende
A sreat deal ha5 been said and witt€n

ateLv about the fall of 5alvador A lende as
the leader of ChiLe Many peopl-" in this
country have disliked Allende from the day
that he was elected because he rs a

Soc6 in-but now it is fairly obvious to
everyone that Democracy in Chle died
with Salvado'e Allende

Althoueh sone observers say that
Allende was .ot elected by a major tv, he
was elected fairly under the Chilean
5ystem. Our own president, Richard Nixon,
was not eLect-"d by a majority of the votine
publrc in 1968, (he polled about 45%) and

vet no one ditputes his tule a5 has been

done so viciouslY wLth Allende

AtrtNDE'S POLICItS mav have been

controvebiaL and 5ometime5 inef{ective,
but couLd anyone have done better under
$. .ircumnances in Chile a Place
where rampant inflation, nrlkes, and civil
disorder arc the rule rather tha. the ex_

As usual when a countrv is strusslins out
ol bad times the people become restle$
af.l as in the case of Chile thev sometimes
ovedhrow the government

No matter how m!.h dlsdain You maY

have for socialism, lt has to be admitted
that SaLvadorc Allendet sovernment was a
democratic one Sadly though, all there
exlsts in Chile now ls a burnt out
PresidentiaL palace and the memoies of

WHAT THE CHIIIANS have lett s a

rieht-wine miLitary dictatoEhip The new
Junta is at this trme burnins books in the
streets, jarlins for no reason, carryins out
arbitrary €xecutions, roundine up
d,ssenters, closing down newspape6,
outlawine opposins political parties and
ru|ng the country with an iron fisi.

It is stransely reminiscent of South
vietnam, another dl.tatoBhip which the
Unlted States rushed to slppoir.

This new sovernment s lethal to the

RATHTR THAN DEMOCRACY, Chileans
nowhearthe rumble of tanks rn the streets

Salvador.^llende was not a dictator. but
a man with a dream wh ch turned nto a
nishtmare, a democra.y turned into a

Conservatives run the country
lf you Co carryin8 pictur€5 of Chaiman

N4ao, you ain't gonna make it with a.yone
anyhow Beatles,Revohtion

That's a quote that seems to reflect the
attitude of many p6ple in this country

AtL Wt tltAR fron the conseNatives
these days ls constant moanine about how
this country is b.ins taken over by liberals
who favor busins, harijuana, free,ns
criminals, and the takeover of our country

bythe Conmunists Allwe hear s stoies of
the press beine run by libe'als who are out
to set the president and his whole adm n

Thev havethe idea that the Llberals stand
for everrthins asaLnst the princ,pl-as that
thrs countrv is based on Let s eet rid of the
liberas and their cockamami ideasl"

The most popllal whrppin8 boy of the
onservatives rs the pres Everytime the
press comes up with some new felonious

deed perpetrated by the Nixon ad
ministration. we hear the same old bunch
of presrdential apoloeists whining about
the u.fai. treatment of Mr Nixon

THt RIAL TRUIH is that the pre$ i5
mstly made up of an a.ch<onseNative
element which endored the President ln
the nsspapeE in 1972 by a 20'1 margin.

Don t be misl€d by conseryatives who
tellyou that liberals run the country, for it
is they who do just that

Editorial . . .

School

There are manvwho severeLy browbeat
dd crt.ire the schoo for a mlltitude of
ens lt appears they spend haltof the r time
vehemently imprecatins everyone fiom the
Superinlendent of Schools to the school

lanitor, everythinS lrom ockers to un arr
conditio.ed classrooms No answers are
proposed and .o help is civen to remedy
these supposed problems

The5e same people hay spend the other
half of their time ai school Junctro.s such
a5 footbal sames. sock hops, and dances,
and are adulated for thetr obvio!5 school
sprrit" This does .ot mean to imply that
th.se who attend sch@l fu.ciions are

a

spirit:
d ef i n itio n ;'ji i?JiiiT:,i:i:rsi,,1li,l":t;,i[:1

neither does their presence provide the sole
criteria Jor determinins School spirit"

Not unlike the elusive "American wav"
school spirit is a had thing to pin down'
and definitions varY f.om person to person

As mentioned above, some think one's
attendance rccord at Sames or other ac
tivities is a sure sisn of "spirit" Some

believe it to be shown n the number of
clubs one belongs to {This refe6 only ro
seNice clubs Associations sLr.h as rnteresr
or honor societies are not really coisider€d
to be clubs at all ) Still othe6 s@m ro thrnk
that the number of senror ereenies. Key
Club calendab,orcardlesone buys is a fat
indication of the phantom like q!ality.
"School Spirit" is none ol these lt is
emethine much le$ obvrous than any ol
the aforementroned examples

True sch@l spiflt is a f@lins and a
desire lt ir a fee lng of pride in the sood
things thrs school hs done and a desire to
make it betts throlsh our actions
Complaints a.e useful to a desree, but
actrons are even more conshuctive This
action may tak€ severai foms, such as
becoming involved in student sovernment,
joinrnc ihe PTSA, or even telline school

The school cannot act unless it knows
the problems it mus! tace. ln the final
analysis this type of very !n material and
hard tofleasure school spirit is the most
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Letters to the editor:

Let's be objective

It is totally necessary that I preface thk
{+role article with the statement made by
an ancieni philosopher (my fatherl who
said, "There isno political philosophy rhat
is totllly d8il, nor is there any philosophy
${'olly 8il or won8. '

Ame.icanism is a wonderfuj thinS - a
love forour flac, and an undyins loyalty to
ou.country ls amu5t before anyone can be
consider€d a patiot However,we must not
lose sight of our objectivity lt is no more
than just being ia to view a situation and
to evaluate its rne.ils on the same pase as

While Salvadorc Allende was a Com'
munist (and admittedly, Phil Knocke and I

agre about our distaste lor that kind of
governmentl who forced certain reforms
upon the Chllean people, some of those
reforms were not so bad Chile was a
country where in some areas (especially in
5aniiaeol there was virtuallv no middle
class. Either a family was very, very rich or
very, very poor 5tarvation was p.evalent
among the poor people After Allende's
"take over" of the Covehment, the "dlc-
tato/' created projects which :n tum
created lobs for the poor people who were
no strasers to staruation No rcliel lunds

Dont you aaree that some dicoity was
siven these people? Don't you think that if
our sovernmentwould at up jobs Guch as
cleanins up ourslums, dirty cities, incrcase
rural transportation, more parks and play

crcunds,preserve our forests, more schools
and day nuBeries - iust to mention a few)

and allow people who are unemployed and
on welfarc to so out and become citizens
who eam and pay theirow way - that our
taxpayerrculd berelieved and also,the ex
welfarc peEonnel wou ld add a little dignity

lT&T is no barsainl That company has
been involved in scandals as far as

sovemment (ou6 and othersl is concern€d
for as far back as I can remember lt seems

in.onsistent to me that a monopoly (who
should have been prcsecuted under our
antitrust laws a ]ong time a8o) should be
allow€d to set away with all those "thrncs"
ihey havebeen accused of oler a long span

How aboutour president, Mr. Nixon? Do
vou think that their assression in so far as

watersate, Dirty Political vicks com-
mittees. the Ellsbere's doctor's office
obbery, the eiforts expended by them to
suppress a free pre$, etc , is indicative of
dr ideas of Americanisml

Just think of what these United States
rculd be like if our administralion had
succeeded in accomplishinc what they set
out to do To add insult to lniury, how
about crime on the streets, crime in our
very own government, our drug orented
eciety, and other inequjties which exist in
dr citizenry todayi

True- c ticism is what ma,kes thinss
betier. However, objectivily in our
criticilms is what makes sense in our
deteminations Lefs be fair let us be
objective !n our conclusions

Thdk you for your kind indulcence
Howardcohd

Proud of team
Ded Mr Boggy,

After the football eame ldt Friday nisht
ir Keywest, my wife ad I rcmained ove.
night and had the occasion to dane the fol-
lowins day at the restaurant where our
team and cherleade6 had b€en seNed
reals before and after the same

The restaurant manaeement there
commented rn slowins praise about the
etcellent appearance, discipline, and cood
behavior of our younssters and especially
thatthanks would be rcturned prior to their

Cedainly we would like to win and arc
prcud of our team and cheerleadeG, but it
is also eratifyine to know that we arc also
producins outstandLnc young ladies and
sentlemen at North Mlami Senior Hish

Just thousht you would like to know
Sincerely,

Jim and Dorothv Downinp

I want to ickrowledte rhis letler lo the
dud€nt body. This lett€r rcllecls crcdit to
the whole school. Coach jim Ro8e6 and
hb naff arc pedonally rcspoNible and
sho0ld b€ .onsratulat€d.

Mr. sullivan
Athl€lic Dn€ctor
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Sophomore lament:

One locker, three students
by Clenn Rubin

So, herc I am. One month and one week
into the sch@l year, sharing a locker
(which I don't know the combination to)
with two (count'em 2l other people

It had all seemed 50 official: a special
number for each individual article Locker
#621' lock tlx64q; combination - 16-11-9
. . Finally my own lockerl

But, somehow it sounded too right, thls
aift of a locker beine bestowed upon my
bod. For why should 1, a lowly sophonore,
a baby Pioneer, a child, be given my very
own locker; a place to kep books; a place
to keep pape.sr a place to keep old toe nail
and n&spaper clippinss, a place to keep
prized posesions like my autosraph€d
picturcofSam tNin,my Pink Floyd poste6,
et cetera! Somehow. I knew.

There lwas.si&dinB.ight in froni of my
own littlevault. "Wowl" lthought,"now to
try the combination 16 aght 41
left and then h..k io 9"

But waitl Someth ng's misslncl ltt that
old familiar 'click' that means the lock is
open. 'Oh, no," I tholeht, "could it bei

..isitpossiblei" . . .ltied asain,with
the same resuits, but, just as I had
suspected, I had been given the wrons

Cheerleading
is hard work

Beins a cherleader for the Nofth Miami
Pioneers does not just encompass a pretty
smile and a loud voice, but a sacrifice of
time and a lot oJ enersy.

Cheerinc for No h Miami at pep rallies
and football eames are Lisa Shottenheimer,
Groline Shelton, judy loffredo, Debbie
thuster, Wendr Cn'@ll, Martha Cott,.\,
lulie Peeler Carhy F,tzeeratd 5herl
Thomas, Elaine Coll,ns, [ath] Thompion,
, d Mar\, Ann Murav.

Cheerleade6 praciice two hours every

"lt's not ihe practice itself ihat botheB
!s. but it does leave little tihe for s.hml
rcrk and other activities," says Cathy Fitz

This past summs North Miamit cheeF
leadeu attended the Colden Eacle Cheer
leadins Sch@l The entirc week in Deland.
Florida, was spent learning ne chee.s.

"lt w6 a lot of wo*, but I rhink we
benefited from it," said Sheri Thomas.

Many lonc hours and plenty of hard wo*
so intoevery "spontanous" cheer you hear
at the football eames
6 / TB€ PIONEEB, Ocober 31, 1973

50, back iwentto my homeroom,where I

confronted my pedisoeue with my
dilemma. (l alro told my teacher my

Atthis point,let me explain a f€w thinss
A lot of you out there share your locker
with another pe6on. I dont I sharc it with
hlo other people Heres wherc I start

You see. if thls school there are certaln
banks ol lockers beins shared by two
people (this is so, due to over crowdrne)
The lockeG are distributed by class rank,
ie , SenioE, then Juniors, then
Sophomores And then they are distributed
by last i.itial And iinally byfi6t come, fi6t

So, beins a Sophomore, with my last
lnitial 'R'was bad enouch BUT, wouldn't
you know that I missed school right when
they were handins out locke6! liended up
that I w6 one of the last people to set a

locke., so I had to iakewhat they had
As I had said earlier, it just didn't seem

.isht that I should eet my very own locker.
so I wasn't too surprised when I was told
thatmv lockerwtu in one ol the banks that
rere beins shar€d aheady

The real shock came when I trled the
econd combination. Now, I never thoucht
that the computer could make a mistake

mo.e than once .Atter all, it is onlv human
. But, when I tried that new com
bination . the one I had walted two weks io
get, I realized that the computer fail€d
once acarn to give me the iSht com
bination When I noticed I was bene
watched by two people, I realized they
were not jun some stranse, nosey people,
and not some frlends whom I had told ro
met me by my locker, but thev were the
tso p@ple who we.e aheady sharins the

5o, here I am, one month and one week
into the sch@l year, sharing a locker
(whlch I still don't know the combination
to) with two other people

The next time you see someone with an
emload of b@ks and a Pink Floyd poster,

DRIVER EDUCATION
Chises in S63ion ot

Hofido fthool of Driving
Phones: 944-6989, 9443923 anytinte

l9l7 11.E. l68lh Sheet
North lUliomi Beach, Florido

Be ou. gued lor I 80 ddyr wlth the Nov/e

OPERATION CACHE
in a Navy school while

you're st l a high sch@lsenn..

For inlo.mition cau:

i:::".:fJ"i'*-'".. 9 uag2t
lvy rrl.a kogralr

Advdrd tloctronkt tiold
School Guac c! Progron

liiedicul Spccioht
D€lllcl Specioltt
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Going to college?

Here are the requirements
8Y lisa Haas

Aitention nudentrl! Are those of you
panfinc io attend college prcpared to
reet the requirementsl

Many, if not all colleses, require several
differert tests to measure and iherebv
determine youi ability and potential as a
prospective student in their school

Your selection of anv of these iesis
should be dependent upon several facion:

1. Know what tests the college(sl of
your choice rcquires upon entrance.

2. Are you seeking financial aidl
Receivinc favoable scores on cedain of
these nandardized testJ will do much in
.|,our favor A Bood sco€ will substantiate
vour wodhiness of receivinlr aid. |er

3. Are vou aware that you rnay, il
qualified, rcceive full colleee credit by
examination only? Or, that you may be
exempted from cou6es that cover material

lfvou have been unaware of these thines
seeyour counselor in re{ercnce to these

Scholastic Apritud€ r€st lsAll -
Measures the ve6al and reasonins abilities
that you have dev€loped over the years lt
allows you to meet a college requircment
ad to compare yourself with other
studenis taking the same test

Achi€vem€d Tesls - Offered in 14
subjects, the scores on these tests help
colleces decide which applicantr to admii
and which applicants to qempt from
couEes that cover material they already

The Coll€8€ aoardt ColleSe-level
tnnination P.oshm [cLEPl - Developed
with the purpose of awardins collese credit
by examination, it was de5igned tor p@ple
s,ho learn ihrcush educational televisron.
on-the-job kainins, and life experiences,

Ih€ Prcliminary S.holastic Aptitude
Terl/National M€ t scholaEhip Qualitica-
tion T6IIPSAI/NMSQI] - Assesses your
ability to do colle8€ wo , evaluates your
plans for collese, and lf vou are unfamiliar
with timed tests, the PSAT/NMSQT will
provide experience Fudhe.more, takins
this ten is the fi6t nep nece$ary to be
considered for scholarships awarded by
NMsC.

Florkla Twelfth crade T6ting ProSram
lsenior Plac€rn€nt Iestsl - Administered
in the ared of academic ability, Enslish,
social studies, natural science and
mathematics, this ten defines your ability
and cl6s rankins as a student to be ac
cept€d in collese. Requirements for ad-
mission to state universities arc a total
(ore of loo or abole and a c averaEe ,f
ac.deh,( 5ub|ecrs

Band Festival
November 10

The North Mramr sen,or H,sh Sch@l
Md(hrnc Band. under the direcron of
leffrey B S.hlefer drum mator Eddv
Velasco, and drum majorerte taren \ersev
s,ll compere in rhe Eva/uahon Marchina
Aand Feival Novehb€r 10

The most impoftant band contest of all
to the students in the band is the Win
temationak. The 1972 Pioneer band was
Florida State Cham ps and this yea/s band is
eager to crab the title a second time

One eveni ihar took place over the
parade for the Lion,s Ctub

lnternational Convention. The pioneels
band won first place!
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Lynn Guay

becomes new

U.S. citizen
North Miami's newest United stares

citizen is lynn Cuay, a French Canadian
iiom Montreal, Canada Lvnn be.ame a
naturalized ciiizen October 3.

Lynn and her family immlgrated to the
US. in October, 1%7, and took up
residence in North Miami.

When Lvnn came to this counirv she d1d
not speal a sinsle word of tnclish. She
attend€d Little River Elementary School for
the sixth srade and later attended North
Miami iunior Hish She is now a junior at
NM.

Lynn's favorite activities are ice skalinc,
water skiing, boatins, go ne to sports events

She live, with her mother, father, sister,
brother, and hel srandfather The rest of
Lynn's family still lives in Canada.

9701 NE 2nd Avenue

Your 'LEVIS' Store!
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RTCORDS
ln a yed wben an increasins amount of

pu.e aural SarbaSe is masqueradins as
music, it is certainly a relief to hear an
album as purely musical 6 Adhur Car
funkels fi6t solo L P "Ansel Clairc."

Unlike his former partner, euiiarist/'
.omposer, Paul Simoo, Carfunkel does not
try to tackle musical styles that arealien to
hom ln5tead, he sticks closelyto the Simon
and Ca unkel sound

Carfunkel, wno neither plays an in
strumett nor wriies songs, hd called in
smeofthe b€st sonswite6 i. the busine$
includins Jimmy webb, Van Moiiison. and
Randy Newman The instrumentatlon
ranges f.om a small a.oustic rock croup to
a full symphony orchestra

The best sonss in the L.P. arc "l shall
Sins,'an uplempo handclapper and "Old
Man," a slow sad ballad I recommend this
L P without reservation as it is not often
thai one heaff an album of such consistent
hi8h quality

TEttvtstoN
Aill Bixby, a comedy actor who stared in

such series as "My Favorite Martian," and

"The Courtship of Eddie-s Father," prcved
himsell to be a surprisinsly sood dramatic
actor in the premiere episode of the new
NBC selies. "The Masician "

Bixby sta6 as Tony Blake, a famous
magician in alas Vesd nighiclub. Offstaee

Blake,althoush not a cop, is a super crime
slver. !n the li6t episode, a lemale sinser,
who is pad of Biaket show, is kidnapped.
slspense builds steadily leadins up to the
climactic car chase ending.

WAICH lT! (Tuesday, 9 p m., Ch. 7J
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Close Your Eyes
lmasine a rcvorutionary approach
the radirionar nructured env ro.h
a sp rit ol pe6cnal crearivilv .nd academic invovemsm

otrff ns an acce eEren hish school

llor Open lour Eyes
Th*e is such a school. lnreresed? want d4ails?
or come and ea us ror informdlon.

@xfor! 9rabrmp

Glass of '75

Herff Jones
IS THE ONtY

AUIHORIZEII SUPPTIER
of

Glass rings for

lronTil ilnil sErlon ilGl scHoor
lf you wish to purchase a ring

get your order lorm {rom
THE ACTIVITIES OFFICE

or
CALL OUR OFFICE AT 661-6012

COME IN AND SEE US!

lladeland Towers

92O S. lladeland Blvd. Room 3102

Conestogo
wants
you



Surveyshows...

Drug use on the decline
Drug abuse isconsidercdone of the most

serious problems that face the people of
our seneration. Perhaps thoushtr of "lt
rcn't hurt me' or "my Jrlends do if'drive
the people of our seneration to drucs

Back in 197l Chester Price. a Psvcholosv
teacher at North Miami, conducted a
survey in which theentircstudent body wa5
polled with a,17 qlstionnaire on drus
usage Although the findinss were lower
than expected, a panic, touched oJt by an
dticle blown out of proportion by the
North Dade Journal, ran thrcush the minds
of the parentr of this school

This year, thoush not able to have the
same number in rcsponse, Mr. Price sur
veyed his Psvcholosy classes, 109 strone,
and as expected, the percentaees dropped.

It is interesting to compare the chance
over the past two yea6. Fi6t ol all, this
vea/s percentases are only a sampline and
It is felt that il the whole schoolwas polled
the rsults would be considerablv less than

ThesuNev covercd allofthe maior drues
that have plagued our seneration and out
of these only marijuana, barbituates, afd
THC showed hisheruse percentases than in

As you can see, therewas a marked drop
in the use of cocaine, LSD, dd opium

Itis also interestinCto note that.r0 oulof
the 109 polled have had no contact with
any ofthedrugs mentioned. This se€ms like
an extremely small Sroup of "straichf'
people but 24o!toi 109 hdveured onlv pot
nr h:\h'\h Therefore out of 109 Dolled thrs
year, 45 have used drugs other than pot or

Thir is only asamplingor cro$ section of
the whoLe school .Approximately one out
of 30 p@ple in the school took the suruev
this vear Althoueh these results maY seem
startlins tosome of the parents, in the past

two vears thls seneration hat "wised up to
the danceG and addictins powe6 of the

drles heretoiore mFnhoned
Th6 &ucl€ rs a direct re\ult of the t,me

and effoft of the students o{ this schooland
ffi Price Reader comm€nts are welcome
Address your letter to the tditor of the
Pioneet and take it to Room 217

Haunted house provides

great Halloween happening

1971

Monsters and other creatures are
creeping out ol the dark back to Tropical
Park in South Miaml as Campus Life's
Haunted House reopened The Haunted
Flousewith its quader miiewalk of te oris
laGer than ever this year as Dracula, the
werewolfs and Frankenstein are joined by
many new creatures, illusions ad special

A 25 ride carnival and amusement area
wereadded this v€ar to the Haunt€d House

ed both are open ilom 7 to 11 pm The
Haunted Holse op€ned October 26 and is
runnlne throush November J {Closed

Because no one under 10 will be ad-
nritted durins evening performances, a
Saturday afternoon childref's matinee will
be pedormed November I from 11a m. to l

Adm $ion of $1 50 eers you into rhe
Haunted House, but its up to you to cet

b tiP

223-r390
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Yeadaker twins
pace cross-country
by Fran Don.e6tein

The North Miaml Cross Colntry leam
opened it5 season October 2 with a 22 36
win aeainst the Jackson Cenerals icross
Co!ntry scoring procedure declares the
team with the lowest score the vi{:tor l

Placinc fiut fo. the PioneB and in
overall .ompetiiion ws Steve Yeadaker
Nho had a time of 13:23, which, at that
point in the sedon ws the leadrns time in

Steve's tw n brother, Tom, finished
Fcond lo. the PloneeE and th rd in the
overall. Foudh,fifth and sixth places for the
Pioneers were held by Vlctor Palt, Mitch
"New Jersev' Swerdlow ,tnd Mike Rand

The Ponee6 continled ther winning
streak Octobq 5 n a trianaular meet
aAainst No.th Miaml Beach and Hlaleah-
Miam Lak-"s The final score was North
Mraml 2.1, HML 16, NMB 79

Tom Yeadaker finished first th s time in
the overall. and three seconds behind him
in sccond place was his brother steve.

when asked to comment on the meer.
Tom sa,d, "lt was nice to run in the front of
thepack forthewhole meetand to f nish in
iont I plan on doiig the same for rhe rcst
of the season " After beins asked what
Steve would say about that, he replied, "lt
doesnl matter, I want to win and plan on

lronically, Sieve who finished fiRt in the
previous met, had th s to say about h s
brothels comment: "There is no way that
will happen, because Tom had his chance
towin todayand next time out l'm go ng to

Coach Richard Caskin and volunteer
dsinant Ron Book, had these words to say
about the team, "Seins a winns and beins
best means yolr have to sacrilce a lot ol
things The boys run every mornine before
school, in the afternoon at pradice and
$meof then run an add tional fouror iive
miLes at home in the evenine.'

ln Memoriam
When you look on the f@tball field this

year,5omeonewill be misi.s Robert Davis
died in a sumner drowning a.cident at
N W 155th street and 18th Courr.

Dav s, a 17 year.ld lln or, would hav€
been nartins fullback on this y-"a1r uu^',t
team Thosc who knew him asree rhat he
was a Cood athlete and a d-"voted football

After w nnine the same aeainn H aleah,
the teah decided to slve the game ball ro
Robert's mothe., M6. Evelyn Dav s. Every
nrember on the tean s gn€d ihe ball and it
was presented to her by the two capiains,
Crec Sahlsien and Frank Paver
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Tom t eJi) .lnd Steve, led rhe Cross Colftry teaDr ro a +lIHT YEADAKER BROTHERS,

LEARN TO DRIVE
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DRIVER ET'
THIRTY & SIX
APPROVED
RATE CREDIT
INSURANCE
CERTIFICATE

&,
TEENAGER

THIRTY II SIX
SIATE

CERIIFIEO
couRsE

9444500

A - DRIVE RITE
Auto School' lnc.
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Pioneers run

over Key West

North Miamj, behind a strons sround
attack,defeated a slu€sish Key West team,
281,1. on the losets' field

Charlie johnson led the c.ound game, a5

he accumulated 98 yards and s.ored two
touchdowns Both of lohnson's TDs came

Theoffense eoton track the second time
thev had the ball as they drove 59 yard5 in
six plavs with Johnson eoine ove, fron the
e ght yard line lohn Tutri kickedih€ extra
point toeive the Pioneeu a qu ck 7 0 lead

Thenextnmethey had the ballthey went
64 yards, the two kev plavs be ns a ll yard
pds to john N choh and a lalyad pa$ to
Crant Downrns johnson aBain scored, this
time from the two yardline. Tufti added the
extra poirt afd NM held a 14rl advantaee

The P onee6' next lcore .ame shortly
into the second quader The runnlnc same
dominated the drive as Datrell Keatley had
to lhrow only twice to move ZZ yards
Keatley's second throw was a fiveyarder to
Kevin Thur for the touchdown Keatlev
asain foiled the Key wen defense when he
fak€d the extra pointand threw to Dow. nB

for the two poLnt conversion Both teams
played a scorele$ third qLart€.

North Miami opened the final quarter
with thelr fouirh and last touchdown oJ the
day The score was set up when Ronnie
Walker blocked a punt and it rolled out of
bounds at the 26. Johnson caded twice for
17 yards Keatley ran the ball over irom the
eisht for the rouchdown. Theextra poiit try
was wide and the Pioneers led 287 Key
Westscoredon alTyard pss with 0 m left

lohnson fi. shed the game with 98 yards,
T4ofthem in the fiEt haLf Keatleyfin sh€d
with six compleiions in 11 attempts for 110
yards Heonlythrew onepa$ in the second

On defense, the Pione6 got a fine game
frcm RonnieWalker, Frank Paverand David
Cerberich.

Sintrer PortabLe stereo, Batierv/Ac. $20
Call 75q4179 alter 2:10 p.m.

TORFREE
Mldnighf' - aflectionate, lovine male

catneeds s@d home,9 months old. holse-
broken. Se€ Ms Judith AndeEen, Room
m4.

CHARIIEIOHNSON ehded aSoLthwest player en route io a 2l6 PLoneer victory

Peacock paces Central over NM

The s.oreboard read Central 1.1. North
Miami 7. lt rhould have read Elv s Pea.ock
14. Nodh Miami 7 Peacock scored both of
aFnt.al's toucbdowns and tore aparr the
Pioneer deJenre for 184 yards.

The Pioneers' onlv sco.€ came the fi6t
lime they eot thelr hands on ihe ball.
Darell Keailey completed an 18 yad pa5s

tolohn Nichols,leff Beard had iwo r!ns {or
18 yards Then on second down and nine
yards toeo, Keatley bootLessed around the
lelt end a.d scored lrcm 23 vads out John

Turi ki.ked the extra point to eive the
PioneeE a qlick 7{ lead

The ead laned until early in the second
quarter when Peacock went 66 yards for the

The same remained at a stalemate until
the third quarter when Peacock, behlnd
sood blockine from his line,went ov€r fiom
the 12 for the winnins polnts

JefJ Beard was the leadins ball caire. for
the Pionee$ with 12 vards Keatley had a

frustratine night, completins only nine ol
his 21 attempts for 107 yards, but had three

Classified Ads

r.16rtl
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. Swoosh! whatws that??? lthink it was Number 4, he went by
me so fast I couldnt tell. His name Ls Elvis Peacock, he plaYs

halfback fo r ce.tra I and runs over, throush, around,any waY you
can set yards, he makes them Heiorc apart out defense, scoins
two touchdowns Now i know why he's the best runnins back in

lust settlns home from the Southwest game, in which I causht
pneumonia,I nowam ready io 5ay that North Miami i5 a first half
ballcluh they have scored 89 total points. No, the 8 is not a
mLsprint, of wh ch only 13 have been scored in the second half

My lonstirins trip down to Key Wen was a very rewardins one
Itwasa sood balleame and conirary to earlier beliefs,therc @re
no flyins Conch shelk Oh, by the way, I would like to tale thie
time out to peEonally thank the Key Wed stadium olficiak for
sivins the NM fans and boosteG the etd of the bleacheE to sit
on. Fo. those of vou who were down there, you know what I

ln thecateeoryof PublicApologi€s of the Month, one eoes out
to the offensiv€ line, whom I stated at an earlier date, that they
were a weakness Since then the line ha5 shown Sreat im
proveme.t I would like to give credit where credit is due: Joe

Curci. Richad Fandrev. Anthony Howlett, Creg Sahlsten, the
olfensive captain, and Sam S:ciliano

Consrats to our very own sraduate, Eldridse Mitchell He
scored hrs first collese touchdown when he intercepted a
pitchouted ran in from 79yads out He sraduated lrom here in
1972,went to UM and naded s a lreshman at defensive back on

(photo by Ronnie,,ac€,, cddon)
A NORTH MIAMI BEACH delends cau5es a Baby pioreerto tose

Sock hop
Friday night

Pioneer Club is sponsorins its third sock hop of ihe year
\o\embp li" ip C\h anplhp \orl-w6 p.n edmF

TLF , dod, rr\ , rosd. dl lhp tr^t -@ ,o,I hop. r, ; ,oo6 ."
dicat on tothe popularityof the Pioneer Clubt sponsor€d events.

P,onee6 have also scheduled a Homecomins sock hop
November 16 in the sym after the Nodh Miami Beach eame A
live band, the Masnificent 4. will be featured.

975 NO, Ll^i,tl SEACH 8rVO. (r63rd Sl'I
NO. tlAttlt BEACH, FLOI|DA 33t62

PlloNE 949-0aOt

4t2t NOITHWEST lTrl AVE.
MtAMt, Fr,Ofiol $ra2

Ft{oNE 633-63i1

crrt atol{lc txttlcD Ltf,E - - - -

C[0VtnltA; nnlAru$ G011, rrc.
15O Norrhwsr l6'rri Sir.lt / T.Lphol|. 947- 12'l 1

SPECIAL GROUP RATES FOR 10 OR MORE
Thlt Conpon cood Any Tinn-Ctip for Fuir. U.
FREE ca E o? GOIF

!YIT€'{ AOOOi'PAXI ED BY
OllE PA|D Atlt$lSStO

' - - GUIrtOtrB drtTED utl

;Vo,tth Jliar,,ri

ff-:Syd,,,* @
PATRONAGE call for Appointmeni

THURSDAY & FRI.
CALL aar rarr891-7670 soo ll,E 137 Sr.

Go With
a Winning Tean!

The 'Aerospace Team' offers the right com-
bination oI training, travel, and opportunity
for young men and women on the way up.
Find out how yoLt can have more than ,just

a job' alter graduation-

Contact:
Sergeant Clarence lverson at 9440371 or
stop by the US Air Force Recruiting OfIice,
Cadillac Building, 1 110 NE l63rd Street,
North l\,4iami Beach.
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